HALAL CERTIFICATE

Processing plant | Seller | Plant Code | HFFIA Halal logo number
---|---|---|---

Investigation:
1. The production of the below-mentioned product is taking place in a clean and Halal approved processing system. The ingredients, raw materials used to produce this product mentioned below are screened on Halal-being and Halal approved.
2. The processing plant FrieslandCampina DMV B.V., NCB-laan 68, 5462 GE Veghel, The Netherlands produces Halal products according to the HFFIA Halal protocols.
3. The following product(s) is/are Halal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pharmatose – lactose products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respitos – lactose products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMS – lactose products</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Confirmation:
The processing plant FrieslandCampina DMV B.V., NCB-laan 68, 5462 GE Veghel, The Netherlands is an approved plant under the supervision of the Majlis Al IFTA (Council of Theological Scholars in the Netherlands/EU). This product is Halal and suitable for the Muslim consumer.

This product is Halal as long as a HFFIA Halal certificate is attached to the consignment and/or a HFFIA Halal logo is labelled on the packaging.

Validity | Registration Number | Expiry date of the Halal Certificate
---|---|---
12 Months | FCDMV/18003/H00130/059 | After // 31-10-2019 // new application is required.

The Hague, 31 October 2018
Halal Feed and Food Inspection Authority,

Omar Boedhof, Director,
(official functionary of Halal Feed and Food Inspection Authority)